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CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON

that has no tendency to put on fleeh, 
hae a good appetite and a large stom
ach. indicating great consuming and as
similating capacity. A cow with this 
conformation is said to be of the true 
type. f

Muriate of potash and nitrate of 
soda give better results with grass and 
mangel wurzels than when the nitro- 
ge» and potash are secured in the form 
Of nitrate of potash.

Sandy soil ought not to be heavily 
manured at any time, but should re
ceive frequent small applications.

frem <£d!r to 864 the maximum profit 
from feeding a balanced ration to the
Warl 4 8 tneC038ar.v to keep them in a 
E? «omfoi-table stable which is 
iignted and ventilated, otherwise much 
of the feed which should be used to 
produce milk will be required to keep 
the animals warm. We do not mean by 
?nWarî? stabIe one heated up to 00 or 
7U or 70 degrees F. in cold weather. But 
one which maintains an even tempera- 
ture around 45 degree#, never falling be
low the freezing point and always 
tammg a plentiful supply of fresh air 
without drafts. A stable wl.iv.ii i8 made 
warm at the expense of proper ventila
tion is. not a place in which to keep 
cattle in a healthy condition.

What the brood flow needs is a com
bination of foods which will keep her 
in perfect health and at the same time 
build up the bodies of the embryo pigs 
which she is carrying. There is probab
ly nothing better for this purpose than 
skim milk thickened .with equal parts 
of wheat bran and middlings or "with 
equal parts of wheat bran and middlings 
or with ground oats and peas. A few 
roots, potato peelings, apples or cab
bage leaves, when fed in connection with 
the grain ration, will aid digestion and 
promote the general health of the ani- 
imal.
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PROPER CARE OF MILK.,Lcfton xii., December 21, 1013. er, and at the transfiguration there was 
a manifestation of Hie unveiled glory. 
The only begotten of the Father—From 
eternity the relation of Sonehip existed.
15. Jolui bare witness of Him—As the 
forerunner of Christ. Preferred before 
me Christ’s superiority is strikingly 
stated by John (Matt. 3. 11, lfc). For 
He was before me—Christ’s previous ex
istence is expressly stated. According to 
the flesh, John wss older than Jesus.
16. Of Hie faines»—Christ imparts His 
grace and truth to His disciples. Grace 
tfor grace—“Grace upon grace.”—R. V., 
fcnargin. 17. The law—The moral and 
ceremonial law. By Moses—Through 
Moses as an agent. Grace and truth— 
•Grace to bring salvation to1 man; truth 
to guide him in the way to that salva- 
tio<n.—Whedo-n. TJhey proceed from 
Uesus Christ as their source.

III. Christ reveals the Father (v. 18). 
18. no man hath seen God—Jesus, the 
child of Nazareth, is the eternal Christ, 
the divine presence in the world, the 
expression of the relationship between 
man nad God, and his unending interest 
in man.—Ramsay. God is invisible. He 
appeared to Old Testament saints only 
under some assumed and invisible form, 
in the bosom of the Father—Expressive 
of the nearness of relation between the 
Father and the Son. he hath declared 
him—Christ is the personal and 
pletc revelation of the Father, 
himself asserted that he was giving the 
world a revelation of God. He said to 

of his disciples, “Have I been so 
long with you, and yet hast thou not 
known me. Phillip, he that hath seen 
me hath seen the Father; and how eay- 
est thou then, Shew us the Father?” 
(John 14:0). The works wrought by 
him declared the character of the 
Father.

Questions.—When and 
Christ born r~ 
mentioned in this lesson? Why is he 
called the Word ? What kind of dark
ness is mentioned ? What works are at
tributed to Christ? Why was Christ 
not generally received? Whit was John’s 
mission? Upon what conditions do 
receive Christ? What is involved in be
ing horn of ( Jod?

The New Mexico College of Agricul
ture says nearly all changes which occur 
in milk or its products are due to the 
action of bacteria.

TORONTO MARKETSThe words made flesh—Christmas Les
son.—John i. 1-18. LIVE STOCK.

EE E v-ury- «TE §& TARD8‘ju*Jy (May %. WoW'S “ CAPT??iiThbe1e^aCaala„ active market

' Saturday (June 6). Ottawa. Weekly sSi***" PrlCe3 for cattle aU tbe fat 

cSrtUr<iay (JU"e 18,1 London- Weekly |o0!rbubt?hers’S.t^rara. ". *8 So to *1 “
Monday 'oiilie *22) TToronto N w",UJT' CommS, bbutchâ?s'‘ktSS3' . 6 75 to 6 60

Court ay <JUne 22)1 Toront°. Weekly Choice butchers’ heifers .. 7 50 to 3 00
Common butchers’ heifers .. 6 50 to J 00
Choice cows................................. 6 00 to 6 75
Good cows....................................... 5 50 to 6 00
Cannera ......................................... 3 60 to 4 60

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS—-The mar
ket was firm but steady for feeders and 
Stockers.
Choice steers.............................. «6 10 to *6 76
Medium steers ..........................  5 75 to 6 25
Stockers ..................................... 4 75 to 5 25

MILKERS AND SPRINGRES-Prlces 
for choice milkers were firm at *.<) to $100. 
each, bulk sold at $75 to $95 eacu. 

CALVES—Market firm.
$8<èo°tCl$9V00al8’ *9'°° t0 *1050: K00d veaIs 

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Prices were flr-

Sheeo .................................................
Culls and rams..........................
Lambs choice

wethers .......................................
HOGS—Market easier.

fed and watered $8.2.1 and $7.90 
nd^ $8.50 weighed off cars,

FARMERS’ MARKET.

Commentary.—I. The divine nature of 
Christ (vs. 1-5.) 1. In the beginning—
This statem-ent makes clear the eternity

Bacteria are very 
small microscopic single-celled plants, 
which are found almost everywhere, in 
nature. They tare most abundant where 
there is dust and filth, and if subjected 
to favorable conditions, as warmth, food 
and moisture, multiply very rapidly, the 
lesulting progeny of one bacterium of
ten amounting to many million in 24 
hours.

Milk is an ideal medium in which bec- 
teria can

1,366 hogs, 1,643

of Clilist’s existence. Before the crea
tion of spirit or matter, Christ was. He 
was uncreated. Farther back through 
the ages than the 

^Hxuob, he existed, 
finite mind can not comprehend eternity 
is no leasen for concluding that Ohrist 
Has not always existed. The Word— 
This term is applied to Christ (vs. 1, 
14.) He is ealle dfche Word because he 
personally .rcyealed the Father. “He is 
the living expression of the nature, pur
poses and will of God.”—Plummer. As 
the Word, Christ was the embodiment 
of divine revelation, 
with God—The Word was in vital and 
inseparable union with God. The Word 
beginning with God—The Father never 
was God—The Father and the Son are 

2. The same—The Word. In the

liumtfn mind can 
The fact that the well

Latchford, J.
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Non-
grow, find if it is kept warm 

they develop very rapidly, feeding on 
the milk sugar and converting it into 
lactic acid. The acid causes the milk to 
become sour and curdles or precipitates 
the curd or casein.

Bacteria grow very slowly or not at 
all at low* temperatures. Since all fresh
ly drawn milk contains bacteria, it is 
important that it should be cooled quick
ly to 40 or 50 degrees to prevent their 
development. Or if the milk is separat
ed, the cream should be cooled if it is 
desired to keep it sweet. Milk in the 
cow’s udder usually contains some bac
teria, but far the larger number get in
to the milk through dust in the stable, 
hairs from the cows, an unclean milker, 
particles of manure that may fall intc 
the milk or unclean utensils. To limit 
the number of bacteria which get into 
the milk the cows should be milked in 
a clean, well-lighted and well-ventilated 
stable. The cows should be well groom
ed and their flanks and udder dampened 
before they are milked. The milker 
should wear a clean suit and have clean 
hands. The teats should never be wet 
while milking. To avoid dust in the 
stable it is well to sprinkle the floor 
lightly and feed no hay until after the 
cows are milked.

The milk should be removed from the 
stable as quickly as possible to the milk 
room. This should be light and airy 
and entirely separate from the stable. 
If the gravity method of separating the 
cream is used, the milk should be cooled 
quickly to 40 to 50 degrees Fahr. There 
are three different forms of the grav
ity. system: The “shallow pans or crock,” 
the “deep setting’ ’and the “water dilu
tion.” The last-mentioned is not worthy 
of discussion, as it is wasteful and 
efficient.

Of the other two methods, the “deep 
setting” is the more satisfactory. It con
sists of a deep, narrow can, sometimes 
called a shotgun can, which is set in cold 
water. When the cream rises it can be 
removed®,with a ladle or dipper. The 
cream rises in it mare quickly and 
more thoroughly than in the “shallow 
pan” system, which consists o{ putting 
milk into pans or crocks.

The Word was

Weekly $5 00 to $6 00 
3 50 to 4 50existed without the Son. 3. All things 

were nude by him—Christ not only ex
isted in the beginning, but he created all 
things. Out of nothingness .he caused all 
things to bccimc. Without him—Apart 
from him. Was not any thing made 
•was made- This is a denial of the 
eternity and non creat ion of matter, 
which was held by the whole thoiking 
world ouG'de of Judaism and (^lirifefTan- 
ity: or. rather, its proper creation was 
never =0 much as dreamed of save by 
the children of revealed religion.—J.. F. 
ft B. 4. In him was life—He m the 
source of life. Everything being owes 
its life to him. This is true of both 
physical life and soi ritual. The life was 
the light of men—There can he no light 
to a being in which there is no Vfo - 
Physical light, intcfllootvfal 15(ght and 
spiritual light, come to man bv viz-tue 
of the life divinely imparted to him.
This life brings the knowledge of 
of duty, of privilege, of holiness, of hap
piness. of heaven. 5. The light shineth 
i mlarknes- Divine light has constantly 
been shining out into the darkness of a 
tain-blighted world, and especially si net 
the incarnation. The darkness rompre- 
hendo it not -The gross darkness of sin 
and superstition would not yield to the 
benign influence of this light. Spirit 
ual da ri- ness prevails largely to-diy, but 
ss it was in Christ’s time, thev are 
form who receive the illumination that .
Christ livings . I he author of creation. The doc-

II. The1 incarnation vs. (1-171. fi :i °.f t'le j""ltv is a deep mystery,
man The Word, the eternal -Logos- JS* 11 * fundamental m Christianity.
(the Greek for "Word”) has just keen Sords declare that divinity and
mentioned : now man the noblest earthly ».• ‘ ! ' llj,led in the person of Jesus,
creation of God. is introduced „s having °',dged M<‘ssiaship is a recog-
a part in the proclamation of the Woi 1 ... ,! n ° Hie pie-exiatenee of Christ, as 
made fle-di. sent from God -A me wen- \y , ,as. 0 Î115 holiest dignity. The 
ger divinely sent with a most.important ti,^U .ure‘ore jn existence before
message. John—‘The son of Zacharias i boforc creat,on- The soundest,
and Elizabeth. The name means “grace f*Î?PS* al^ment /or the being of God 
of God.” 7. came for a witness -The . Ih j. . w°rid is full of witnesses 
coming of this witness watt foretold ’ Î <a. IC l..n 1110 Hi vine attributes
40:3: Mai 3:1; 4:5). John, in bis Gos- • hlm* .Djvinc w°iks
pel. iiuo the term w itness forty seven Ilm‘ Hivine worship
times, to bear witness of the Light — _ ,.n c<. ,'-v to him. John
The mi-sicn oV John the Baptist was to ‘ , ,° ,e "or<l. uttering the
proi laim the coming of.the Messiah, and f .al, "* J Hod in the hearing
to introduce him to the people when he • n.jlm ’ ^ t ie ^*x'ine Life, quick-
appeared. Jcmis is here called by a ' Jf ,?..W0,'II<? fn>® spiritual death; 
most appropriate name, the Light, lie 10 ‘ u ,n<‘ jjlbrht. scattering human
said of himself later, “1 am tlu* Vglit < f ‘ 1 'ni»hs and bringing in the morning 
the world” (John 0:5). might believe - ^ 1Inn»°»ta blav. He writes as one who 
John’s deep purpose was so to proclaim i ;'cs.^n 'eneiates him of whom it is
GltrisVs coming and introduce him a«s to i ° ue 1,1 b>.*111 fellow-men. lie
lead the world to receive him as King .°ne ^reat to
and Saviour. 8. he was not that 2,":l"le oxalt» one
Light As great as was his mission. , ,d’TI0,,c Savior> «'ho 
ability and effectiveness, there was one n* * re*teiatc6 the
infinitely greater than he to come, lie . ( ,<l \ * ’ t ie
was simple the herald of “that Light.” ■■ 1,°, *
ft. which lighteth every man-John the sm‘rvp. of and light. The
Baptist shed light upon the people of j .. • .',l 1 ax lour had attained ma-
his day. and upon those who came to w]lin|l n_ lc. P.cr!<?< universal decline 
know of his work, -lie was a burning ... I thf advent. In Eden,
and a shining light” (John 5:35). He . j ” Î‘ (">d to face. Then follow-
was a lamp, borrowing from another his shorn* on !),0n,M ’ tlunn« wbicl1 the light
illuminating power; but Christ was t ons \vi f"!Cn’ l,lacos- i»stitu-
the Light, himself the source of light, the Christ il, J'vf '108? vf ,ti,n° canie’ 
and shiniifg by his own power; but *il0 .. T nf 1 v a,uJ !l”ht of men.
Christ was the I.ight. himself the source f t1"1 «uhstiince of
of light, ami shining bv his own power. ,.,li of*',M a'"' the

he was in the worldChrist was ! ' - 00,1 s commun,rations with
in the world from the beginning, and L He
was the Creator, the world knew hi... ! t, P' J,"'',“ l'('ra”"a".v and visibly
not The world that he had made, and! in'L!' Illv U < ‘‘V"” tu 1".,man-
to which he .imp is its Saviour, failed ,, ' . 'I'ough a particular
to .cognize him. The minds of the "f Us in, dtà t ' ‘ ^orli' a3 °»«.
people were filled with visions of an neeltsitiés io nÔ;.,, "' ',ts .Ia,VS a!'d
earthly king and a splendid temporal \\ or : ‘ .. . *.n lla4llle as thekingdom and not with a vision of the Lt in a 1, Idorv u"10?' 1 "'°"'Jcrf:il
humble Galilean m all lii.toij. He did not gain

11. He rame unto His own -The gen- io,Od‘‘..'""l ”'°Ke l>y .'’«oming man.
eral opinion is that this means that , V’d a<H'tl.,ng of what he
•los.is came to The Jews. His own pen- ! b Z , i V' ' 11,c S'*™!’* char-
pie. hut there am some who hold that ! ‘ «I'l'oars from the {real
lie cam.* to Hi* own world, the world i / r , N ‘lispeiiMition. 1 ho pur 
He had made. His own received Him °k"'3 "?ls ‘hat all „,o„
not The verv .......... whom He had ! -1' . thro, gh him enjoy sp.ntual. ill.,
made, and for whom He r.ndenvcut the I ”;U/ ” 1 ".'?t la 110 lets the true 
deepest humiliation, rejected. Him. 12. j ,1*, , î'.'0 to whom he came
'hut as * tiu.lv as received Hm. -While nilt acknowledge him. He is the
the multitudes rejected dens, there ( ll,sta"tial. the essential, the original, 
were some that accepted Him as the : 1 he pet nianent be ht. as opposed to the 
Messiah and as their personal Saviour. “ "V'"" ''’ 'lt'r,va' • transttory; the oom- 
Gavc the power. This expression in- 'llbt<'1 a* “I’l’"-'"1 to ,tho imperfect : tile 
eludes both the right and the ability. f«H- »* «PPOaed to the partial.
To become the sous of God Individuals ! 1 ' , 1 medium oi revelation. Christ
heroine the . Iiildrc n of God bv way of I at an "'f'mte sacrifice his Hcfore the hogs go into winter quar-
the new birth i.lnhn II. 1 Si. The condi- ':ltl"'l's ilmracter. will and purposes. tc''s it is a good plan to do a satisfac
tions are .ivpeutani e and faith, on the ! ",s tnl,J1' »'i-dom. love, holiness and t0r.v job of disinfection for the pur-
hunian side. On the divine side there is i p""Vr 11 f 1 ,llrist- ,,la band that .lestis P«e of killing lurking disease germs

spiritual life Id ! to humanity is the hand of the aml vermin. 1’robablv the most convent-
1 timi or the ■1 ; ""nlitv. I lie incarnation foreshadow- ('nt method of general disinfection is! 

hr* bill-, •. the pro-.es iifteu mention , 1 truths of redemption. ! "f bm'tena: though if properl v cared for I
i'd i., represent the cliiin-e wro-dit bv ( '"'-t brought "aiithentie tidings l,v slacking lime in the proportion of .Monday. January li-Toronto. Weekly
grs e i„ the ho,nan heart/Not oCblood. «f things." In him the divine one and one-half pounds of lime to ! C Jtonday. January «.-Toronto Jury
The gi : 1 .-niritual life :,s not trails ! ani' humaji wo ic =n united and blended one gallon of water. The effectiveness of: Sa tun lay, January 24.—Ottawa.* Weekly
mihvj fro.;, |'.went to child \«,r of the ns to -2IV,‘ «««I reliable conclu- \Vdsh 18 >ncreaped, by adding carho- i Saturday, January 31.-Lundun. Weekly
will „f the lies!, N„ sort or amount of j as/° 11,0 far as at the rate of one pint of crude j C Monday, February O.-Toronto. Weekly
Llivsica ' t wvtiou will produce the 1 ^ nature can nt.ul need be known bv p, olu ac,(f to fonr gal Lons of white- I Court.
cluing - iron nature to grace Nor of the ! ,m,n:, T'"' =re»,e«t loss ever sustained the custom of applying whitewash made j ju^.onday' February «-Toronto,
will of ma. Man is not made a new I ’g 1 , ",as «» M »* incarnate slTorin "'(' °f b,,il'li"« a 3 ! Tuesday. March 10-Wetiand. jur
creature hv the exorcise of hin will vet ! f,r ’<,,v an,ï Redeemer be in it unknown fer t- h(>Iution of any of the coal j Tuesday, March 17,-Picton. both.

,vjH i„. t]„, rMrilt I'-.L,. i'lid unrecognized. He was received hv . r Preparation* 13 recommended, and Tuesday. March 24.—Sarnia. Jury.bn :,V» Æ t U a nnMb «is preparation can be ap- cS*' MaKb - Week, y
t1l„ cd veil the son of God and became the P 10(1 xutl‘ a hro0m or spray pump. St tu rday, April 4.—London. Wecklv

children of God. The gospel is the Son's
revelation of the Father. As the wis- F"es that are in good condition re Tuesday. "April l4.-Torontu,N°n\Veeklv 

1 (bun of God be communicates the Path- (lUlre little or no grain now if they Ç®urL 
ers counsels to men. He shows God's h»ve plenty of. good roughage. About Tuesday. May'^'w^Bra?ethrldaeriei>ob,ht''-
living way of making himself known to ^ month before lambing time a little Tuesday. May 26.—Guelph Non-1uoy

14. n.e Word w-.s nude flesh—The mpn a'"1 ,,is wa.v nf Illuminating their L'rain shouId be given them daily, so Saturday. May 30.-Ottawa. Weekly
l.ves. The new birth is a marvellous that they will he able to produce a good Tuesday. June ".-Brantford. Von-jurv
a creation as was Adam. The law was 6llPl>l.v of milk and satisfactorily meet Saturday June 6.-London, Week
a shadow of good tilings to comp. The the other demands made upon them , „ _
- rone" and truth of .Tes,is Christ are ™n ewes will need grain all through siSSaSy. Ju"ne lI-Toronto?n'J weekly
supplied to us by virtue of our union the winter months, so that they will he Court.
with him. - T. R. A. able to pick up themselves and at the Ti esdny. June 23.—Cornwall. Non-Jury.

same time produce a good, strong lamb Teetzel, J.
and a large crop of wool. Wednesday (January 7.) Toronto. Week

ly Court.
Monday (January 26.) Toronto,

Jury.

(April 11), Ottawa, Weekly e ewes and
. 8 75 to 9 25(April 18), London, Weekly

^ Selected, 

were packers’

com-
Jeaus Dressed hogs, heavy .. .. 10 25

Do., light . . . . ..........11 00
Butter* dairy, lb...............
Eggs, dozen ....................
Chickens, lb........................
Fowl, lb................... . .
Ducks, lb...........................
Turkeys, lb.......................
Geese, lb............................
Apples, bbl.........................
Potatoes, bag .>. ,. .. .

11 00
Non-jury, 

wa. Weekly.

Walkerton, Non-

(June 30). London. Weekly

(June 22), Toronto. Non-jury .

Middleton, J.
Monday. January 12.—Ottawa. Winter 

Assizes.
Saturday. February 14.—Ottawa. Weekly 

Court.
Saturday,

Court.
^ Monday.

Monday,
Court-

Tuesday, March 
Jury.

Tiesday, March 24.—Sandwich.
Tiesday. March 31.—Perth, both.

^ 11 esday. April 14.—Toronto. Jurv.
1 Saturday April 25.—London. Weekly 
Court.

Monday. April 27.—Toronto. Non-jury. 
Monday. May 4.—Toronto. Weekly Cohrt. 
Tuesday. May 12.-Welland, Non-jury. 
Tuesday. May 19.—Stratford. Non-jurv.

May 26.—Owen Sound. Non-

12 25
3330

55 70
18 2ft
13 14
10 17
22 25
15 16

2 50 4 00

Ml $111116$ 1 00
Beef, forequarters, ewt. . . 11 00 

Do., hindquarters . . . . 14 00
Do., choice sides........... 12 50
Do., medium 
Do..

1 10where was 
Under what names is he

12 50
15 00
13 00 
12 50 
10 50 
12 00 
\ 'i 50
14 50
16 50

February 21.—London, Weekly 

February 23.—Toronto. Non- 

March 2.—Toronto, Weekly

10.—St.

.. 11 50
. .. 9 50God, common

Mutton, light, ewt.......... 10 00
Veal, common, ewt........... 11 50

Do., prime . .
Lamb, ewt...........

Frqm January 1st to June of Catharines,

1914r' .. .. 13 oo 
.... 15 00 

SUGAR MARKET.
Assignments of Justices For 

Ontario.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

Per ewt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .. $4 40 

Do., ltedpuths . .
Do., Acadia . .

Reaver granulated . .
No. 1 yellow............

In barrels, 5c per ewt, more; car lots, 
5c less.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Christ dinine.

• L The Author of creation.
II. The source of life and light. 

III. The medium of revelation.

Tuesday.
Jury. . . . 4 40

... 4 35 

. . . 4 25 

. .. 4 00

•JL<rpday, June 2.—Brockville, Non-jury. 
Monday, June 8.—Hamilton. Non-jury. 
I iie.«-oay, June 16.—Cobourg, Non-jury. 
Saturday, June 20.—Ottawa. Weekly 

Court.
Salu 

Court.

The Chancellor.
Saturday. January 10.—London, WeeJtly 

Court.
Tuesday, January 13.—Cornwall Whiter 

Assizes.
Monday, January 19.—Toronto, WeeHv 

Court.
Tiesday, February 24.—Lindsay, Jury. 
Tuesday. March 3.—Barry, Jury. 
Saturday, March 7.—Ottawa, Weekly 

Court.
Tuesday, March 10.—Napanee,

rday. June 20.—Ottawa, 

turday, June 27.—London,

"Weekly

WeeklySa

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS.

Open." High. Low. Close.

Kelly, J.

Monday. January 13—Hamilton. Winter 
Assizes.

Saturd 
Court

Tuesday, February 
J ury.

Saturday, February 28.—London. Week
ly Com t.

Monday, March 2.—Toronto, Non-jury. 
Monday March 9.—Toronto, Weekly

Tuesday. March 24.—Woodstock, Jurv. 
Tuesday. March 31.—Brantford. Jury.
Ti esday, April 7.—Parry Sound. Jury. 
Tuesday April 14.—London, Jury. 
Saturday. April 25.—Ottawa. Weekly

ay. February 21.—Otawa, Weekly
Wheat—

Dec.................. 0S4t4 0 84(4 0 S3% 0 83%
-Hay..............0 S!)% 0 O8O14 0 89;4

Oats—
Hoc. ..

24.—Peterborough,
For a person keeping five or 

cows, it is economy to own a hand sep
arator. According to the Purdue Ex
periment Station, by using a cream sep
arator there is a saving of $3.50 to $7 
per cow per year over the gravity sys
tem. Besides a more thorough skim
ming, the centrifugal separator pro
duces a better quality of cream and a 
more satisfactory thickness, 
many bacteria and other impurities, and 
produces a skim milk in good condition 
for feeding. If a separator is used, the 
milk should be separated 
warm, as the separator has its greatest 
efficiency if the milk has a temperature 
of 90 to 95 degrees Fahr. If the cream 
.s to be held for several days before 
churning, it should he kept in a can 
with a clean cloth tied over the top to 
keep out the dust. It should not lie 
subjected to odors of any kind, 
and milk absorb odors very readily. If 
milk or cream is kept in the 
partment of a refrigerator with meat, 
vegetables or fruit, it will take on 
strong odors and tastes, which arc often 
mistaken for a sour or impure product. 
No new cream should be added to the 
old until it hae boon thoroughly cooled.

Oftentimes buckets, strainers and oth
er utensils have crevices and cornes in 
which milk and dirt may lodge and be
come the source of numberless bacteria 
and bad odors. This may be avoided by 
using vessels which h^ve no sharp cor
ners in which all crevices have been 
filled with solder. The cream separator, 
if not properly cleaned, is also a source 
It will eliminate part of the bacteria 
trom t ic milk and cream. It should he 

cfully washed nad aired after each 
separation In washing separators and 
other milk utensils it is 
serve the following rule, : First, rinse

parts ill clear lukewarm water; then 
wash 111 hot water, using washing pow
der. Rinse in warm water, and steril
ize by holding over live steam or dipping 
111 boiling water. Set where the parts 
may drain well and dry by evaporation. 
Noter wipe them dry with a cloth, as 
most drying cloths 
teria.

Saturday, Match 14.—London, Weekiy 
Cuurt.

Munday, March 16.—Toronto, Non-jury.
.uaren 23.—Toronto, W'eekty

. . . . 0 91 y4 0 91J/4 0 90% 0 90%

.. ..0 34% 034%
Hay ..............0 38'/. 0 38y2 0 38'/, 0 38'/,

Hoc.................. 1 22 1 22% 121% 121%
Hay............... 130 1 31 1 30 1 30

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

0 34 0 34 ViMonuay.

Ti esday, March 31.—Walkerton. Jury. 
Tuesuay, April 21.—L'Ongnal, noth.
Tvet-day, April 2».—Peterboro1. N'on-jury. 
Mcnuay. May 4.—Toronto jury.

^ Saturday, -uay y.—uuawa. Weekly

Tuesday. May. 12.—Goderich, Non-jury. 
^ bat unlay. May 16.—London, \\ veiny

Monday, May 
Monday, May

Tuesday. June 16.—Sudbury, Non-jury.
Falconbridge, C. J. K. B.

Court.
Tuesday. April 28.—Berlin. Non-jury. 
Saturday, May 2.—London, Weekly

Court.
Monday. May 4.—Toronto. Nonn-jury. 
Monday, May 11.—Toronto, Weekly 

Court.
Tveutiay. May 19.—Haileybury, both. 
Tuesday. June 2.—Kingston. Non-jury. 
Tvoday. June 9.—Fort Frances, both. 
Tuesday, June 16.—Port Arthur, Non- 

jury.
Saturday. June 27.—Otte.’.va, Weekly

Court.

Lennox, J.
Monday, January 19.—Hamilton. Winter 

Assizes.
Tuesday, February 
Saturday, February 28.—Ottawa, \.V k- 

ly Court.
Tuesday,
Saturday,

Monday. March 9.—Toronto. Xon-jtrfy.
Monday, March 16.—Toronto, Woeklv

Court.
Tuesday. March 24.—St. Thomas. 
Tuesday, April 7.—North Bay, Jur 
Tuesday. April 14.—Ottawa, Jury. 
Tuesday. April 21.—Belleville Jury. 
Monday, April 27.—Toronto Jury. 
Saturday. May 2.—Otawa Weekly Court. 
Tuesday. Mav 5.—Port Arthur» Ju 
Saturday, May 9.—London,
Monday, Mav 11.—Toronto. Non-jury. 

Monday. May 18.—Toronto, Weekly

May 16.—Sandwich. Non-jmy. 
June 9.—Gore Bay, both.

Bay. Xon-

Non-Jury.

removes Duluth. Close: Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
87 1 -2c.; No. 1 northern, 86 1 -2c; No. 2 
do., 84 l-2c to 85c; Montana No. 2 
hard, 86 1 -4c; Doc., 84 3-Sc ; May, 88 l-2c. 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat—Dec., 

84 I-8c; May. 87 3-4c; No. 1 hard, 87 
3-4e to 88c; No.
87 1 -4c; No. 2 do., 83 3-4c to 85 l-4e; 
No. 3 white, 81 3-4c to 83 l-4c.

Corn No. 3 yellow, 03c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37 3-4c to 38c. 
Flour and brail—Unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

IS.—Toronto, non-jury, 
into. Weekly25.—Toro

Ccwhile still

Minneapolis.—( 'lose :portray, one 
great heart tq 
is the eternal 
eternity, the 

oneness of the Word

tie turday, January 10.—Ottawa. Weekly. 
Monday, January 12.—London, Winter 

Assize.
tiaiurday. January 17.—London, Weekly

Monday, January 19.—Toronto, 
jury..

Alt r.duy,ca
northern. 85 3-4c to

Non-

February 2.—Toronto, Weekly

ay. February 24.—Chatham, Jury. 
T: tsday, March 1U.—Orangeville, both, 
tiaturuay, March 14.—Ottawa, Weekly 

Court,
Tuesday, March 17—Stratford, Jury. 
Saturday, March 21.—London. Weekly

Court.
Me nday, March 23.—Toronto. Non-jury. 
Monday, Mureli 3p.—Toronto, Weekly. 
Tuesday. April 11.—Cornwall, Jury. 
Tiesday, April 21.—Cobourg. Jury. 
Tttsday, April 28.—Lindsay, Non-jury. 
111 sday. May 12.—Pembroke, both.
Si turday. May 16.—Ottawa, Weekly 

Court.
Saturday, May 23.—London, Weekly 

Court.
Monday, May 25.—Toronto, Non jurv. 
Monday, June 1.—Toronto Weekly Court 
M( nuay, June 1.—Toronto Weekly Court. 
Monday, June S.—London, Non-Jurv . 
it esday. June 16.-Belleville. Non-jury.

as cream 24.—Berlin, Jurv.

Asame eom- March 3.—Simcoe, Jury. 
March 7.—London, W 1

Cattle, receipts 60,00.
Market steady.

Beeves .................................
Texas steers....................
Stockers and feeders .
Cows and heifers ...
Calves ................................................ «

JluKS, receipts 36,000. 
Market slow.

Light ...

C to 9
6 to 7
4 to 7
2 toy.

to

. 7 30 to 7

. 7 50 to 7

. 7 50 to 7

. 7 50 to "7

. 5 50 to 7

. 7 65 to 7

Weekly
PiKs"1! ...
Bulk of sal' 

Sheep, ret 
Market si

Native........................
Yearlings.................
Lambs, native.. .

r rt.

reipts 20,000. ow.
l cur:.

Tuesday,
Ti esday.

^ Tuesday, June 16.—North 

Monday. June 22.—Ottawa.

420 to 5 50 
35 to 7 65 * 
25 to 7 90Meredith, C. J. C. P.

Mordu/, January 12.—Torot
Sr.turday. January 17.—Otta 

Court.
Saturday.

Court.
Monday
lurt.
Monday, 

jury.
T: esday. March 3.—Goderich. Jury.
Tuesday. March 10.—Milton, both.
Ti (iday. Mardi 17.—Whitby, both.
Saturday. March 21.—Ottawa, W# .klv 

Court.
Tuesday. March 21.—Kingston, Jurv 

^turday. March 28.— London, Weekly

Monday. March 30.—Toronto. Non-jurv.
Monday. April 0.—Toronto, Weckly-
»urt.
Monday. April 20.—Hamilton. Jurv.
Monday. April 27.—Hamilton. Jury.
Tuesday. May 12.—Simcoe, Non-jurv.
Saturday, May 23.—Ottawa. Weekly 

Court.
esday. May 26.—St. Thomas. Non

jury.
Saturday, May 30.—London,

Court.
Monday. June 1.—Toronto Non-jurv
Monday, June S.—Toronto, \\><

BUiFAIiC LIVE STOCK.
13a» 1 Buffalo despatch : Cattle—Receipts 

150 head: steady; prices unchanged.
Veal, receipts 75 hear; active anr 25c 

higher; $6.00 to $12.25.
Hogs, receipts 7.O0U active ai 

higher, heavy, and mixed, $\< 
yoikers and pigs $7.90 to $8.00; rough, 
$7.25 to $7.40; stags. $6.50 to $7.00; dairies, 
$7.75 to $S.00.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 4.000; active; 
op steady: lambs, 5c higher; lambs $5.50 

to $8.30: yearlings $1.50 to $7.00; wethers, 
$5.50 to $5.75; ewes, $3.00 to $5.25; sheep, 
mixed. $5.25 to $5.

nto Ji ury. 
Weekly

January 34.— London, Weekly 

Janifary 26.—Toronto, Weekly 

February, 2.—Tblonto,

DOES EACH COW PAYwell to oh-
nd 5 to 10c 
00 to $8.25;Cithe

You Must Keep Records if 
You Would Know.

Xon-

Some records of total production 
for the production for the last seven 
months sent in to the dairy division, 
Ottawa, showing how individual cows 
on /adjoining farms vary in real earn
ing capacity, will be of both interest 
to the average farmer and of value 
to men who are planning for better

50.

LI V ERP( )OL PRODUCE... infested with hac-
It po>eil>le put them where tliev 

wdJ be exposed to the direct 
sunlinrl,t, as sunlight is

ot steady.Wheat sp
Nu. 1 Manitoba—is. Id.
No. 2 Manitoba—is.
No. :: Manitoba—tis. 11 1-2..
Futures steady, March—7s, 2 ;-sd. 
Mav—7s. 2 l-8d.
< 'oi n. siot firm.
American mixed—6s, 8d.
Fit vies La plata firm.
December—Is. 10 7-scf.
January—5s. l-2d.
Flour, winter patents—L<<, <id.
Hop.-, in London (Pacific Coast)—£8, to

1 Serf, extra India mess—112s 6d.
Pork, prime-mess, western—110s.
Hams, short, cut. 1! t > hi lbs.—66s;

• Bacon. Cumberland cut. 2i to 30 lbs.— 
C!s, Gd.

! Short ribs, hi t
Clear bellies. 14 t > 16 !!*»--.—7.3s. 

clear middles, iiuht. 2

raya of 
a great germi- 1-2*1.

TU,‘

Weekly results next year.
A ten-year-old coxv that calved on 

March 12 has given since then just 
2,812 pounds of milk and only 102 . 
pounds of fat. A neighboring 7-year- • 
old, calved 2nd April, gave 6,420 
pounds of milk and 22S pounds of fat. j 
a little more than twice as much. In j 
another contrasted pair in Glengarry, 
an eight-ycar-old. calved 6th April, 
gave only 3,394 pounds of milk and 
129 pounds of fat; while a five-year- 
old, calved 26th March, gave, 7,280 
pounds of milk and 241 pounds of fat, 
or again more than twice as much 
milk.

Have these two owners of two such 
poor cows the wrong type of cow ; is 
it the old placid contentment with 
“average” yields, which are liable to 
degenerate so quickly into poor yields? 
An income from the milk of one cow 
of only $28. when another adjoining 
cow earns $72 as seen above, cannot 
be considered satisfactory when a man 
is supposed to be keeping cows with 
the object of making money. A simple 
milk record shows definitely which 
cows in the herd earn the most; don’t 
“average” good and poor together, 
keep the best, but make sure that each 
cow pays.—Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, Dairy Division.

Lu- impart \tion of
\\ ;. : ! h ■ **. '’iu bum Begun

‘klv £7.
Britton, J.

to 21 V‘S. .75<
28 to 34 lbs.r.'/iiiL

I •luar middle''. lv'.tvy. 55 to 40 lbs.

to 20 IKs.—70s. 
to 13 lbs.—62s.

B—66s, lid.

Cd*.
Nun- —72 s,

Short elnnr hneks. Pi 
Shoulders, sipuire. 11 
Lard, prime wr«te 
Cliuse. ('amidinn.
(’olori d—67s. 6d.
Australian in lyndon—34s.
Turpt ntlnu. spirits -32s. 3d.
R» sin. common—9s. 3d.
Putroieum. rcfim*d 9 3 
TJvs, ed Oil-211 3d 
Cotton Seed Oil. hull, refined, spot—31»,

Gd..v.
in tic

fin hlti

«i-ur.v v. rve voimvi spiritual life. Man 
places liiiv-f If in an attitude of sub
mission. desire and faith 
I'°rd, an 1 L» is created anew in Christ 
•leFUr.,

-Sd.

before the 3d.

STEAMER ASKS AID.
Winnipeg repore: John Krafchenko, 

Nancy Lee. from Hull, arrived in the 
Saguenay this morning.

This afternoon the Marine and 
Fisheries Department received a re
quest from her asking for aid. The 
ice-breaker Montcalm received orders 
to leave for the Saguenay at 6 o’clock 
to-morrow morning 
matter with the Nancy Lee 
stated.

Word was God (v. 11. but He became 
‘flesh at the incarnation. He wins not 
onlv clothed with a human body, but 
He had a human «oui and a human 
^pirjt. Dwelt among ins -During the 
thirty three years of his earthly life 
in the flesh. Beheld 11 is glory During 
Hi» public mitvtit

I

It takes :\ woman with a vaut am- 
there shone forth otint of judgment to be fat. and also

the glory . ; Hi* w:eJom, love and pow- to realize it.
What is the 

is notThe most profitable dairy cow is one Non-
l
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